
5THE GRADED SCHOOL
IS NOT ACCREDITED

DISABLED SOLDIERS ARE
TRAINING IN HOME STATES

State Institutione Co-operati- ng

With Federal Board for Vo-

cational Education.

M A SUGGESTION
To the Editor of The News-Heral- d:

Will you j allow me space to say a
few words yn your paper? e so
much in your paper arid cartoons
about a, farm demonstrator . for
T) 1
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1 BEST. TriA CAN xia MAUB .
'

Cost to you 3-2-
5 a Gallon when made ready to use

RECOMMENDED BY SATISFIED USERS FOR OVER 40YEARS

V ; Obtain COLOR CARD from our Agents or r :

LONGMAN & MARTINEZ'; Manufacturers New York

I. It is out of the reach of any cbU
lege to educate any man, but they
can help. The educated min is so
because of his own efforts and not
from the fact that he is a college
man.

This whole controversy has been
brought about for the reason that the
schools of the county have been more
progressive than Mr. Erwin wanted
them to. be, unless Mr. JErwin had
been consulted 'more as, to, how it
should have been done, and . net be-
cause of the pinnate desire, he had to
help the poor children of Burke coun-
ty.

I have to more time to give to this
controversy.

Very truly,
: t. l. sigmon. .

In schools, colleges and shops ;:of county don't object to anything that
forty-tw- o of the forty-eig- ht States will. help them. Now if the commis-disable- d

men are preparing for newfsioners of Burke county will -- buy. a
L J? - J 1 1 1 t f T" 1 J

Linif!
tiisLiLunuiiti in lorLy umereni oiaies very Daaiy lor tne Denent oi tne agea
are with the Federal ind. infirm and poor of. Burke coun-Boa- rd

for Vocation in giving re-edu- -j ty, I and other farmers of Burke
cation courses to wounded or sick county say to get a farm demonstrat- -
uiuiexs,, auu naming in uiu iraue n- - or and put mm on tne county iarmself is in progress in commercial

and industrial institutions of twent.v
and let the demonstrator show the
people, of Burke thai we need a farm
demonstrator, and if he proves to thesix states. In addition to the 5,800THE BLIND TIGER ENEMY

To the Editor of The News-Heral- d

i

men now in. training at these institu- - good of the county and all farmers,
tions inf lparnincf srA in tViP cVinns tVif ! thpn T tako him off the countvsav

To 'the Editor of The News-Heral- d:

I am sorry that Mr. Kerley thought
that I was criticising him as super-

intendent of the above school, 'for I
stated plainly in my first article that
I was not. As a citizen and patron
of the Morganton school I am mora
than glad to credit it for all is mer-

its. I did not mean to infer that the
graduates of the high school had to
stand three or four days written ex-

amination before they were permit-
ted to enter college, but I did mean to
say that virtually all of. the gradu-
ates are conditioned on certain sub-

jects or have to make up work that
should be done in the Morganton
school.

Its a little surprising that Mr. Ker-
ley has been superintendent of the
graded school for four years, and
overlooked the fact that it is not an
accredited school. The University of
North. Carolina has nothing to do
with making a school accredited or
non accredited. It is true that Mr.
N. W. Walker, the high school inspec-
tor for the State, is located at the
University, and prescribes or outlines
a course of study (to which Mr. Ker-
ley refers as accredited for all the
high schools of the State in case they
follow and complete this work) in
which Mr. Walker measures all high
schools with the same yard stick.
Evidently Mr. Kerley is not familiar
with the farts in t.ht rasp. T o-o- t mv

Will you allow me space in your
valuable paper to express my grati-
tude that we still Vijivp lnval nnrl

Highest carbonate content; pulverized to a fineness, making it absolutj,
perfect for the correcting of soil conditions.

"Maximum crop' yields can' be obtained where clover or .other legume,

can he successfully grown, but clover cannot be successfully grown on sour,

acid soils." .; .v'. .' i ., . .. v...;-- ; ,;-;'';- "

Bulk in car or packed in 100 lb.
: or '200' lb; burlap bags; -- -

Minimum carload, 30 tons. Place order now, for prompt or deferred

shipment. Cost is nominal. ..

R. Li WAGQNER, Moirgahton, N. C

Federal Board has placed without
training. 4,911 discharged soldiers
As the rapid progress of the work of
retraining disabled men continues
there will nrobablv be no states and

farm and put him in the county at
large and pay him a reasonable sal-
ary and let him help the farmers of
Burke county to. improve" thev farm
methods and the farm lands. 1 will

honorable 'judges that not only know
their duty but follow it. 'The good
people of the grand old county of few institutions within the States :ay this will, meet with the approval
iJurke . should be thankful that . the that will not count at leas a few, of I0f the farmers of Burke county, and

the disabled, soldiers, sailors ar ma I hope all other people of the coun
rines among their students ty. A FARMER.

Lord has put it into the hearts and
minds of the people to produce evi-
dence against outlaws and criminals
that the court and officers were en-
abled to brinrr that class to instine

- - - - -

and proper punishment. Before I ?o
iurrner l . wisn to explain myself. 1

The Best Plaster.
A piece of flannel dampened with

Chamberlain's Liniment and bound
on oyer the seat of pain is often
more effectual for a lame back than
a plaster and dees not cost anything
like as much.

The premium list of the Catawba
Fair association was sent out last
week. The fair will be held at Hick-
ory September 30 and October 1, 2, 3.

We haul anything, anywhere, any
time. Morganton Transfer Co.

do not rejoice at the downfall and
mmishment of men or women, hut T

do rejoice at the efforts to overthrow
tne making and selling ot stuff that
will destroy both body and soul and
which will not stop at that but will coooaooocQoaoooooidrag down other souls into shame

c
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:,: I was just like
a lot of other
"boobs" who nev-
er paid any at-
tention to what
sort of oil was

For That Headache
BRO-MAL-GIN- E

Only Headache Remedy Sold in the State Recom
mended by Physicians

and disgrace. I have come to the
conclusion long ago that the man or
woman who drinks the foul stuff is
a murder of that dwells in the body
that came from God, called the soul.
Those who deal in it aid in murdering
both body and soul. There is one
other class that would like -- for the
good people to look upon as a high
type of citizenship that would en-
courage the class named for the love
of a few dollars by helping them to
escape the nenaltv of the law. God
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being put in the Jacca

information from the report of the
Southern Educational commission,
which passes on all secondary and
college accredited schools in the thir-
teen Southern States. This commis-
sion has either left the Morganton
school out by accident or on purpose.
I shall ask Mr. Kerley to make a lit-
tle investigation and see if these are
not the facts in the case.

With about two years hard work
and reorganization, the Morganton
school could be made accredited. Why
hot do this and give our boys and
girls the best? I have the rules and
regulations with which the school
would have to comply, and they are
easy. Would be glad to furnish such
if the trustees are interested.

As to Mr. Erwin's reply, he says,
"My statement that he should know
and practically every educated man
in the county does know, that he is

ca cranK case.
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FLAG" advertis-thinkin- sr
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AT ALL FOUNTSpity the lawyer that for $5 or $10 FA

S. Miifitn &TMS&W something in it and to "watch Mwould neip them tQ evade the law
and allow them to turn ae-ai- to a Oa I 1 Tl',illlVXJl'?wylB' youroaacoa Try BRO-V.AL-GI- NE Just Once-T- wlil Win Yoica

step" when you say, "give me
a quart - of oil" That's what I
been saying all along but now
NEVER AGAIN do I ,ay it that

oa

work that degrades their county. The
only remedy against it all is strong
public sentiment. I appeal to the
people of the countv to coonerate

I r ) MTSSI i it mhi V. Tl IBM -

with the officers and court offipials f ilf fl II MmA "GREEN" FUto clean up whiskey making in Burke

give me a quart of
Oil! and then I

' got the right sort
, and, the right body

not. . wen. quanned to hold this po v " v7 "nurw uui. viiiiui cii iliaj uc od V

sition, is born out by the petition, Led from drunkards' graves and hellam informel. that
11 MMivm ri whysmce i i egan using "GREENthe board of education sometime ago,

signed by more than 1300 men of thecounty." Now, if Mr. Erwin couldget a little real information of a

ri-A-G that motor of mine behaves
like a lady. She purrs like a pussy cat,
and runs so silent like, I have to listen

I have no apology for what I have
said; where the shoe fits let it be
worn.

A strong effort should be made to
trap every blind tiger in town. I
have been informed that some of the
negroes

. i
who are sent to the roads are

trutntul nature I believe it would
have a better effect. The petition tot, i 1 . z i'v""u"wmcn ne reierred has hppn Mrpfniiw h'n otvivJ
preserved m the office of the board i when the negroes are sent up the

"unuu, anu. ova names appear
on this petition

king-be- e blind tiger is left free to
beein aerain with a new force. Clean

Prompt Answers
It is the duty of the telephone

operator to ascertain the number
wanted and ring the bell of the party
called. If the called party is slow to
answer the operator is as helpless as

you are.

every now and then to believe she's
runnin' at all.

Now 1 know what the real joy of driving a car really means.
"GREEN FLAG" Oil has sure waked me up to just what a
vital thing the . right sort of motor oil IS in the SERVICE,
POWER and COMFORT of driving a-ca- r.

There are several live dealers in this county ' who sell
"GREEN FLAG" Motor Oil, well known, reliable folks; and I
would drive twenty miles out of my way to ' get "GREEN
FLAG" if it were necessary to do so.

Their names are listed in this little "burst of enthusiasm."

is one, and I presume that he figures
that his name counts for the other
931, which would make the 1300 ormore mostly more.

Mr. Erwin says that "I created this
valuable asset (the Morganton grad-
ed school) to our county while in thelegislature of 1903, against the pro-
test of many of my, friends, and I

up the town and it will be no trouble
to keep the surrounding country
clean.

I have seen so much sorrow brought
to so many families by this awful
business that my greatest desire is
to see it put entirely out of our coun-
ty and I want to see all the forces
for good cooperating to this., end.. Af--. .11 1 -- 1 1

STANDARD MOTOR COWGnt mit.Slrlo nf VQ . i;j 4-- j Itu t wit iun" null tss ; tr an we nave witnessed it is wnat
Z Tlsm ana myseit to sup-;- I call nerve for a man to come to methis School, whpn T Via I T,il No. 6and ask me to sign a petition to turn

loose again the devil in a man and
by that action say that we want them
to take the rest of our sons and
daughters to hell. I do not see how

i i i i

dren to profit by it." What a mag-
nificent act. I thought the people ofthis district established this schoolby a vote of the people, and that Mr.

just &ei;urea tne cnarter while M mmrnm smmm im immpeople wno nave tneir names onm the legislature s. That is the way church rolls and take part in churchwe do business of this kind now. work can conscientiouslv do snrViail HlTUnn crni-r- U JJJ it- - j 1 i ,t . " .- y "t"" aaa vc um. tms tnrougn tnings.
Let us work together to reAwm

Most of what you might think
is slow service" is caused by the sub-

scribers not answering promptly.
You can help the service by answer-in-g

your telephone promptly.

IVlen you Telephone Smile

the good name of the good old county
of Burke.

Respectfully,
F. P. BRITTAIN.

Marriage Licenses Issued.
Tobe Black and Annie Seagle. .

Ben Isbell and . Gertrude Icard.
Horace Lowman and Annie Hefner.

great trials and tribulations , and con-trary to the wishes of a great many
of his friends, and if this be true,
1SnJ:M 3t stran&e that Mr. Erwin(while the destiny of three hundredchildren m the Drexel graded school,was hanging in the balance and the.county board of education doing allin its power to help these people to

. establish the Drexel school) wouldsubscribe name and influence, to the
above-name- d petition to help to de-
feat the county superintendent, theonly man connected with countv boardthat knew most of the facts in thecase, and by so doing defeat theDrexel school. Mr. Erwin .knewthen as he knows now, that the pe-
tition referred to was promulgatedby men who were fighting the Drex-
el school with their money and allthe energy they had, and that that

The habit of thrift is an asset. Be-
gin today by buying a War Savings
Stamp. '

- i i

EPT secretSOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY - and special

and personal for
you is- isuuon,naa nothing .to l da ,with theefficiency or inefficiency of the coun-ty superintendent.

If this petition (after Mr, Erwin'sname is taken off) is all the evidencehe can procure against the inefficien-cy of the countv
v i ::--

7drlthe?: h buy
- the - longest

COUGHING SPEUS 3

IREAinpRREST
Put a fitbp to them with old

reliable Dr. King's New
i b I discovery., ; f4 "

That raw, hoarse throat must be
soothed. vThat phlegm-loade- d chest
must be loosened.- - That cough must
be checked so you can sleep. .

- Dr. King's New Discovery has been
relieving colds, and coughs for half a
century without the least disagreeable

;. after-effect- s.

. .Your druggist has it because it la
v well-kno- wn and in big demand. ' i

Try. this forrConstipatioa '
- - Keep the bowels oa schedule time
with Dr. King's New, Life Pills, the

- system freed from poisonous wastes,
T the complextioa clear, the stomach

sweet, the tongue uncoated, the breath
Untainted. Mild yet positive in action.

i x cuuiu get, enmb the highest
highest limb on that tree, the otheraround my neck, and jump the long-est jump I could jump.j - s,

But j Mr. Erwin asks, What hasthe mistakes of the trustees of theMorganton graded school to do withthe fact that Burke county, if shekeeps pace with ,the progressivecounties of nm. s

in its air-tig- ht

sealed Package.

A ; o(hf that is
worthy; fryour
iastihs SreCjard
becauscvbt Its
lasting quality

lihsie" vi,c, uwus a col-lege trained man to head ats schools I

you use
r.Mi :frrrl Three flavors to

suit all tastes.
Be SORE to cet
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Tco1uny supenntendt ofschools?" I shall state that it doesnot have anything to do with it oneway or the other. 7But the Morgan-to- ngraded school is not a private in-
stitution, m that ii is paid for by thepeople in the district and by thecounty. It is a public school andstands open to criticism just as muchas other schools, of the county. Asa mathematical problem, I shall askif two v college - men have failed tomake the Morganton school' pro-
gressive, how r many college men
would it take to, make a whole county
progressive ?

I have two brothers who claim , tobe college men, and I reckon are, andno one has more respect for an edu-
cated college ;man than I, and no onemore contempt for a college fool than

ii
TRAOC-MAR-

- RCOISTBRCO
" There are manv wavs of ritfin

Sealed Tight
'Kept Right

i? the useofRoysters Fei wec3wie, . farmer the best plant food that can be made and pfeparfd
KSEIffrJ7 corded, practical book; caUed TFrTor- JKVe? e.tntile of wheat culture fromtte; rahon to harvesting , This book embodies the Sst

: -- modern thought on this subject and will be very" helpful to those whowish to increase their profits. It will be sent free of chirge. Write todav( for your copy, using the coupon below. - - ; ThemmBUMKBIUE ..M.....,...i.,,..,......,a majl COUPON TODAY-..t.......;.- .l

To Improve Your Digestion.
"For ? years ; my digestion wassopoor that ! could only eat the lightest

foods. '1 tried, everything ' that Iheard of to ' get 7 reliefJbut . not' untilabout a year ago when I saw Cham-
berlain's Tablets advertised 1 and -- gota bottle of them did I find the righttreatment. Since taking them my di-
gestion is fine." Mrs. Blanche Bow-ers, Indiana, Pa.

FlavorLasts"IJ5tiC GUANO CObox B94, Norfolk, Ya.
V'-- i '. .V". Please send me vonr fru t--Is thefihest made and tfie best 'value a

s ;.woman s.money eveJwught, because: you
save useless bottles, boxes, etc.; and the freight

nodget bIue insead. Diamond,
McDonnell & Co., Phi!a Inventors of Stick Blual

-
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